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About WRAP

Our vision is a world in which resources are used 
sustainably.

Our mission is to accelerate the move to a sustainable 
resource-efficient economy through re-inventing how we 
design, produce and sell products, re-thinking how we use 
and consume products, and re-defining what is possible 
through recycling and re-use.
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The story so far

• Landfill

• Compost

• AD



The UK landfill tax

• Introduced 1996

• Standard and inert rates

• Escalator



Recycling targets

• England 50% by 2020

• Wales 70% by 2025

• Scotland 70% by 2025

• Different policies in different countries



Household recycling – dry recycling



Separate food waste collection



Working with local authorities



Design Production Retail Consumption

UK focus on food waste measurement
and prevention for >10 years



Understanding food waste

WRAP evidence base

Quantitative data

• Households

• Hospitality

• Commercial and industrial

http://www.wrap.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Estimates
_%20in_the_UK_Jan17.pdf

http://www.wrap.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Estimates_ in_the_UK_Jan17.pdf


2007    2008    2009    2010    2011    2012   2013    2014

What is wasted and why

 Attitudes, behaviours, motivations and barriers

 Products, packaging and labelling reviews / testing

 Evaluation of materials, messages and impact

Comprehensive evidence base







• Increase the amount of food waste 

collected from households and the 

commercial and industrial sector.

• Provide long term sustainable 

feedstocks for AD and IVC.

• Share the costs and benefits of 

recycling food waste



Food Waste Recycling Action Plan

Developing the business case

Optimising food waste collections

Communicating with householders and 
commercial food waste producers

Ensuring quality as well as quantity

Making contracts work



‘Intervention measures‘ to improve the performance of 

household food waste collections



Communications



Focus on food waste
 7 million tonnes household food and drink waste

 4.2 million tonnes is avoidable

– ~17 million tonnes CO2e

– ~One in four cars 

 Ideally this waste would be prevented

– Where this is not possible: recycle

– Compost… or

– Anaerobically digest

Focussed on reduction and re-use of food and drink wastes

Organic waste treatment



WRAP involvement in biowaste sector development

• Capital development

• Loans

• Quality

• Markets

• Action plans

• R&D



Windrow composting

• In UK can only be used for 
separately collected green waste –
not food

• Animal health regulation 
restriction

• Simple outdoor systems

• Scalable

• Produces compost as a soil 
conditioner

• Low value product, but low cost 
production



In- vessel composting

• Less costly than AD

• Less infrastructure

• But lower value product 

• Scalable

• Produces compost for use as a 
soil conditioner

• Needs green waste 



Change in AD

• Sewage treatment to food waste treatment (and 
purpose grown crops)



AD sites across the UK



Management of digestate

DC-Agri results



Field research

 Joint WRAP / Defra initiative

 Agronomic / soil impacts

– Soil quality

– Crop quality

– Crop safety

 GHG impacts

 Knowledge transfer

www.wrap.org.uk/content/digestate-compost-
agriculture



Key audiences:

 Farmers

 Farm advisors

 Farm contractors

 Agri-businesses

 Agric students

Getting the message out

Key outputs:

 17 agri-business 
courses

 48 lectures at 23 
colleges

 Lecture materials

 Agri-business 
training module

 Farm advisor 
training materials

 Bulletins



DC-Agri data: nitrogen content

‘Typical’ nutrient content of food-
based digestate and comparator 
organic materials

Readily available 
nitrogen (RAN) content 
of food-based digestate



DC-Agri: yield increases and fertiliser benefits

The benefit was 
valued at £55-
160/ha, taking into 
account the value 
of bagged fertiliser 
saved and the cost 
of spreading, but 
not sourcing



 Lists allowable inputs

– Exclude sewage

– Exclude mixed waste

 Lists accepted standards

Transforming ‘waste’ to ‘product’
 Limits for PTEs

 Limits for indicator 
pathogens

 Limits for physical 
contaminants

 Allows packaged food 
waste

www.biofertiliser.org

http://www.biofertiliser.org/


“Fine, but how do the regulations ensure 

that…”

 Permitted heavy metal limits don’t result 
in uptake by crops?

 There are no risks to crop quality from 
persistent organic pollutants?

 Odorous compounds in digestate won’t 
impact on crop quality?

 Allergens in food waste don’t survive 
digestion?



PAS110 / ADQP

Good practice guide

Flavour / odour taints

Clostridium botulinum 
review / research

Herbicides review / 
research

Allergen review

Field research

Odour / ammonium

Risk assessment

Digestate data





Looking to the future

Prevention

Preparing for reuse

Recycling

Other 
recovery

Materials 
and 

Chemicals

Eg composting 
and digestate

Fuels

Energy
Disposal



[BioVale © 2015]



Size of the bioeconomy
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Intesa Sanpaolo Research Department presented
their third report dedicated to bioeconomy on
24th March, showing the bioeconomy is worth
€1.22 trillion in five EU countries:

Published strategies

Mar 14 Jan 17 Nov 16 Mar 16 …?



Thank you

• Nina.sweet@wrap.org.uk

• http://www.wrap.org.uk/category/sector/local
-authorities

• http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/uk-handy-
waste-facts-and-figures-retail-sector

• http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/digestate-
and-compost-agriculture-dc-agri-reports

mailto:Nina.sweet@wrap.org.uk
http://www.wrap.org.uk/category/sector/local-authorities
http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/uk-handy-waste-facts-and-figures-retail-sector
http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/digestate-and-compost-agriculture-dc-agri-reports

